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i.f JUST GOSSIP ABOUTmE

P"Ww1J&" New

Which Reach Her Ears
THIS

Is Newport's week to howl. The
show Is on and society is on

edge with Interest and excitement. To-

day, tomorrow and Friday aro the gala
days and the Casino will ho doubt present
a brilliant appearance from now until
Bunda. Constance Vauclaln Is exhibiti-
ng1, of course, nnd Sam Wddles, who
never miss a show anywhero, have just
come from Saratoga, where they went to
the races. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jeffords

re with them. And of courso all the
Phlladclphlans In tho vicinity will rally
to Philadelphia's colors. Eleo Scars li
txhlbltlnB and, Indeed, what would nay
foregathering of society bo without tho
fair Eleanora7 Tho Nick LonRWorths, too,
will add to the Interest of tho show.

The horse show comes on top of' the
flower show, which was held only yester-
day afternoon by members of the New.
port Garden Association. Altogether a
gala week, wot?

MAKGOT SCUL.IVS engagement ere
ated no little 'stir, for of nil the clrk

ct her year and this is not mere conven-
tional prattle was one of the most

S 1 W

MRS. VICTOR MATHER
of Mrs. popular Main matron is as

horse as is her husband shows and
is a familiar figure. husband recently

as in army out West purchase
the

popular. At all the large ono found
her surrounded by adoring youths. Among

the most attentive were several good-looki-

brothers until the mere onlooker
was certain would change tho Initial
"8" for its successor "T". such
was not case, for now she has an-

nounced her Intention of marrying Alec
Blddle Lieutenant Alexander Williams
Blddle, I should Of courso it would
be a "lieutenant," for these days there
seems to a run on ranking men of the
army nnd navy- - Mr. Blddle Is a son of
Dr. and Mrs. Alexander Williams Blddle.

Sculls, pater, mater and Margot, are
pending the summer at Dark Harbor.

there Is a time and
UNDOUBTEDLY and everything
In Its time and place Is only, after nil,
quite as It should be. But to wear one's
best blue petticoat when oh! here It is In

full:
There was charming woman of high

degree oh. very high. Indeed, the branches
of her family tree being many and well
pruned. Her rooms held only
women of culture nnd masculine pillars
Cf strength in the world of finance. Her
children were models of decorum and
her verily, her household ran
on oiled wheels, from tho butler to' the
boy who polished up tho handle of tho
big front door. Everything was quite
perfect except that this lady
was quite shockingly forgetful.

Imagine her horror one day to her-el- f

the subject of many suppressed
smiles as others passed in the square.
She was (she thought herself) dressed in
deep mourning. Her hat, by tho
martest Bhopkeeper in was cov-

ered by a long crepe veil which reached
below her waist. Her blouse of dull
georgette was heavily trimmed with
bands of crepe, slippers and stockings
uere correct in every detail, but, looking
aown rather doubtfully after several per

1

sons naa stared at ner on queei-ij-
, "

discovered had on deep Krench
blue satin petticoat, on which were em-

broidered flowers in a Japanese design.
The width of Rlttenlrtuse Square seemed
nlles the poor lady, but back homo

must go, as the only available place
to hide was Holy Trinity Church, which,

tf fter all, and for tho first time, did not

H

tho

she

sho

the

The

her

her

she

eem inviting.

XlTHAT a blessed thing it is that our
"".' llttln hnvii nu iiroll nH ho blccei' Ones

'eel a thrill of patriotism these days.
"Out of the mouths of babes," Is an

Pt just here, as you will see.
A fond mother gathered up her chubby,
Bolden-haire- d son and whispered lovingly

his ear, "Oh, my darling. I am fco

glad you're not going away from mother
to fight in this dreadful war!"

"But muddy, dearest," he insisted, "I
Would if something or somebody came to
hurt you." "Oh, yes," replied the mother,
" somebody came in the house of course

you'd mother." Ho shut his big
j Wue eye with a snap and, giving her

anticipatory hugr, answered, "wouiani
it be better to head them off, muddy?"

flAPTATV TTA-rm- TvnvnAW wlio re- -

j j turned recently from Fort Niagara, Is

Wv 'tln8 his brother out near Lansdowne.
& He was down at the Country Cub on ffat- -
iA'VirdnV fn - l -- J o.i.ra nnn

there was nriYlnii in dvn htm a cat on
J t the back and a good-luc- k wish, for he

jj,Ves.8oon for Annapolis.
' Jut a few days ago Mr. and Mrs.

mea p. Breen. of La Crosse ave- -
ue, announced the marriage of their

(ugnter, Adelaide Qoff Breen, and ur.
'Wjlham McCullough Workman, of In- -

aPolU, Ind. They were married out
t on Bnce'the doctor, who

iumui Mn jaedlcai .

1'

I

a furlough at that time. Doctor Work-
man expects to go to Augusta, Ga., soon,
nnd from there ho will later Ball for
France. Ill, wife wlll be wlth hlm tl ,0
sails, and then she will return to herparents' home In Lansdowne.

Uvcn though one does seo ever so many
moro soldiers out there than sailor boys
If01 wlhcre' x ! you. would they
"camp"?) every onco In awhile a boy in
blue will bob up. It's generally at week-
end time that you seo some around the
town, for several of tho good people of tho
neighborhood Invite them out, and they
give them the best of times, too.

Girls are rather scarce articles some-
times, are they not? There Is a certain
lady In Lansdowno who wanted to give a
dance for ntty of tho Pallors, Her two
sons had Just got home from u training
camp, and It would be gieat fun for them
to help entertain tho men from the navy.
So the party was nil planned, and the
sailor boys made ready to come, all eager
for a real, live dance, when, sad to relate,
Mrs. couldn't find enough girls In
tho town to dance with her fifty boys. You
see, most of them were uwny at tho sea- -

by J'nf l nmtt
Impression Mather. This Line
keenly interested in flesh and at horse
meets Her was given a com-
mission captain the and sent to horses

for troops.

balls
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shore or the mountains, and so, very woe-
fully, sho had to give up having her
dance, though she Is going to have It in
September, when there are no more vaca-
tionists.

T)APA Is keenly Interested In the back- -
movement, and in fact

spends every week-en- on his farm out
West Chester way. There he dons over-
alls and goes about the work in dead
earnest. Small sonny has had a taste
of farming this summer also and, boy-lik-

when his father appears follows him
around with eyes peeled for fear of miss-
ing a trick. One day not long ago. when
the lord of the manor arrived, he went
out to "cultivate" and his son nnd heir
followed him. For some tlmo the child
watched In silence while his father "geed"
to the horse every few seconds, then, Im-
bued with tho true spirit of efficiency and
specialization, ho said: "Papa, why can't
I say 'gee' to the horse while you go on
and cultivate?" NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mrs. N. Thompson, of 1842 South ning-gol- d

street, announces tlio marriage of her
daughter, Miss Mildred Alice Thompson,
to Mr. James IZImer Barker, on April 3.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Dp Maiko, of 1613
South Seventeenth street, nnnouncn the en-
gagement of their daughter. Mips Catherine
Vo Marko, to Mr. Hudnlph Kerisellv. The
wedding will talto plate In December.

A surprise party was given on Suiid.iy
evening by Miss Thelma Well, of CJ Xortli
Salford street, for Mr. Samuel Ti. Mojerman
In honor of his twenty-firs- t birthday.

West Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrs. E. B, McCowen. of Forty-fourt- h

and Spruce streets, have been en-
tertaining Knslgn Harvey Overlsh and Mrs.
Ovcrlsh. Knslgn Herbert W. Jackson will
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. McCowen
during this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnfield Caldwell and thHr
son, of 5630 Whitby avenue, are ut the
Chalfonto Hotel, Ocean City.

Mrs, Samuel J. Levy, who has been In
Chicago for pome weeks, has returned to
her home at Fifty-fir- st and Locust streets.

Dr. Charlotte B. Martin, of 2JB South
Forty-fift- street. Is at Schurlelgh Inn.
Stroudsburg, Pa.

Miss Florence B lllldge, of Boston. Is
spending a few weeks with her cousin. Miss
Florence C. Dyer, of West Philadelphia.

South Philadelphia
Miss Margaret Lnch, of 1700 South

Water street, whose engagement to Mr
William Deltrlch was announced last week,

is spending the week at the Pocono Moun-

tains. She Is accompanied by her aunt,
Mrs. S. Lnch, and her cousin, Miss Edna
Lynch.

Mr. and Mrs. James J. Ryan, of 1812
South Eighteenth street, with their family,
are spending the summer at their cottage
In Ocean City.

Miss Charlotte McCormlrk and her sis-t- er

Miss Emella McCormlck, of 1713 South
Second street, are spending the month of
August at Stone Harbor, N. J.

Mr and Mrs. Bennett Hollard and fam-

ily of 1719 Mifflin street, are spending the
summer at their cottage In Wlldwood.

Mr and Mrs. John Cunningham, of 1846
street, are receiving con-

gratulations on the birth of a little daugh-ter- ,

Clare.
Miss Catherine Delaney and Miss Mar-euerl- te

Arnold, of 1613 South, Fifth street,

are at Atlantlo City for the summer.

Mr and Mrs. ntchard M. Connolly, of

323 Tasker street, are in New York visiting

friends.
Mr Sarah O'Wordan and family, of

1731 Mifflin street, spent the last week at
Atlantlo City.

xtr and Mrs. Anthony O'Malley and their
i,mi. daughter. Anna Marie, of 1811 Lee

spending the week at Atlantlostreet, are

CMr and B Jamcs "' Klavlof 15:o
street, are receiving

T on the birth of a dauaghter.

Mary Ellwbeth- -

Mr and Mrs. jokph "", .

QUIET WEDDINfi totiav
IN ST. ELIZABETH CHURCH
Ceremony Followed by Dinner for a

Very Few Guests

ma"laK0 of Miss Mae Mulhern.
hern i',?f.Mr- - Rml Mr- - Jtt,nt
Mr t

4 'Nort,, Twcnty-thlr- d Btreet, to
? "rlscoll took place this

'c,0,'k ,n i:"beth's
llnrT. t'athelle Church. Twenty-thir- and
lierfnrnr.ieV- T1"" c,rem"'. which was

the Itev. Father Carr. wasquiet tun .. .......... -- , ...'..only !.- - .. 1 '.v. "- - ... iu.ruib iwn Tnml lea who wetoguerts wUh ,he ,,rldal ,', ftl a
;i.ii'e k."!"'' of th hrlde'n pnrenf.

the
ner

Tlie
er .i... er..RM0 I,cr ln '""rlngo nnd

brM,M' Ur ""'ices Mulhcrn. was
pIm Vn hrld""-- had Mr.

andPhi- - hi' "' f.nr htn "1n"' Mr' ''"moor ,'e wl,' ,r,,,"rn ,rom thelr honey-b- e

of September and willat home at :t:,l West Norrls street.

North Philadelphia
belL''?rJ" ,"f,,!c'1 ''"s "uxlllarics are

w".?;c1.,l, Vor,1, t'hlladclphlu by
Cr,'i, '"1?f;,tK-- "rler for the. Bed
L ocl,cly "f America. Mrs. Collier Ste.
iV n0"'1'" w,n ,n:,l(e n dlre. tonight
.?.. i0 wcntj-iilnt- h Street MethodUt i:pi.
i?... I".,,';c,,, Twcnty-nlnt- l, and York

' mJ,""l,,T tho wfK tor the men andwomen the rerently organized section.
.l", ,tov lto,e't i: Johnson isK, ,f V10 cmircl1 l "lilch the meeting'

will lie held, and like all these community
"cry "nc liitercled In the work"III be glcn the glnd lun, f welcome ItIs expected that many additions will be

made to the membership tonight. Mrs. Ad.dlion L Miller, of 2B22 Xortli Thlrtj-Hrs- t
Mreet. Is clnlrman, and Mrs Arthur It.Fox Is secretary. Mrs linl.nn Mr.nnh
Hn Is one of the active workers In tho or-
ganization

Tho women for a time will specialize In
lioepltal garments. Mr Stcvenon lias ,i
many Interesting stories to lclato of the
wonderful work ncconiplWhed bv these

workers that It Is an inspliatlon to
each new nssociatinn, nnd No. 27" U en-
tering the work with noble enthusiasm.

Among the 7.ealous relatives who prned
their ndmlr.ttlon for the hoy of the family
who was In training at Fort Niagara. b
motoring up to the camp and entertaining
at the International Hotel, nt Niagara, were
Miss May I'elrce and Mrs. Pelroo Taylor
They lsltcd Miss Pelrce's brother Caleb,
who, you know. Is tho worthy son of a
worthy father. Mr. Thomas May Pelrce
Caleb before thc war was In France study-
ing art. About a year ago be came home
to do his "bit" for his beloved country, nnd
has been In training at Niagara. It was n
sight to make all relatives proud when
Colonel Samuel Miller took these splendid
joung fellows on their three days' hike.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Alcntt, also of
North Broad rtrcet, aro at the Breakers, In
Ocean City.

Lansdowne
Nowadays It seems as It there Is always

enough military nvs to fill a. regular
book, what with the soldier boys leaving
all thc tlmo for the arlous camps nnd
others coming home on n few days' fur-
lough nnd some few getting married, and,
yes, more enlisting every day.

Three of the Wright boys (Paul, Frank-
lin and Havlland) have gone down te
Georgia with tho engineering corps. They
are sons of Mr. T Howard Wright, of
Urccmvood avenue. And there Is ono more
sou who Is also In the service.

Lieutenant Stewart T Dunlap. one of the
"regulais," Is heie nil a furlough, which
ho Is spending with his parents. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hugh Dunlap. The Dunlaps Ue en
Fast Greenwood avenue. Lieutenant

Ik visiting Lieutenant Dunlap, nnd on
the twenty-nint- h of the month both men will
leave for their respective camps, Lieutenant
Dunlap going to Gettysburg nnd Lieutenant
McCrcary Joining his company at An-
napolis.

There are still National Guardsmen at
Grlfflth Park, and upou tho Drexel estate,
nnd. yes. lots of the khaki men nround the
town. If you happen to stop at the butcher
shop or tho grocery store you can most
likely seo the clerks "putting up" orders for
tho various companies at each place, though
can you understand how they are able tn
keep tho different ones straight? Company
M and Company N, for Instance, sound so
much alike (though they piobably don't
think so themselves), and It would be n
terrible calamity it one got tho hamburu
steak the other had ordered.

It has been arranged that tho class In
hygiene and home nursing which Mrs.
Benjamin Carsknddon Is getting up will
start September 22, and will meet Wednes-
day and Friday evenings of each week. It
wlll bo under the direction of a splendid
teacher Mrs Cnrskaddon has not vet ar-
ranged tho days on which her class in first
alad will meet, but hhe expects to do so
soon.

The Fdwln Granleys, with their daughter,
Mls3 Jane Granlcy, wero down nt Ocean
City from Saturday till Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Harry S Young and Miss
Florenco Young havo alo gono down to
(pend some time Their other daughter.
Miss Marjorie Young. Is down there with
the Alpha Beta Delta .ororitv girls, who
went down last week, and she will probably
join her parents there

Riverton, N. J.
Mrs Lewis W, Colllngs has gone to New-

port, B. I , for a fortnight.
Mrs. Bdward Zls-a- is passing the week

with friends at Atlantlo City.
Mr. and Mrs. I.eo Hulett havo returned

from a week's stay at Albany, N. Y.

Mrs. John Perry Gale, of Berkeley. Cal.,
Is being entertained by Mn. Bruce Schoff.

Mrs. George II. Wheelet of New Bruns-
wick, Is visiting her parents, Mr. and .Mrs
O. H. Mattls.

Mr. nrd Mrs. J. V. Sylvester left for a
fortnight's visit at Morrlsvllle, N. J.

Mrs. Nellie Cavanna and Miss Augusta
Cavanna are homo after a week's stay In
New York.

WW
Thoto by Photo-Crfte- r

MRS. AMBROSE M. KERIGAN, JR
Mrs. Kerigan, who was a recent
bride, will be remembered as Miss
Mildred A. Post, daughter of Mr.

ONE SOURCE OF INFORMATION

'oprlnht Life Publishing Company nrrlntit iy StieelM nrrnnifmmt.
"Papa, I want money cnouch to buy my trousseau."
"Why, you havent said anything to me about Retting married!"
"My! Don't you read thc papers?"

SUFFRAGISTS TO FIGHT ! YOUNG OFFICERS CROWD

FOR SOLDIERS' SUPPORT CAMP MEADE QUARTERS

Conference Discusses New Plans
for Campaign for Trench

Vote

SULVTOCA SPJUNGS. X. Y.. Aug. 29.

Yotes cast In tho trenches may win the
ballot for thc women of New York State
Nov ember i

More than lSO.OflO New Yoik voters will
be In training camps and across the seas
when tho Issuo Is decided.

Kecognlzing that It was tho vote of the
men in tho trenches that enfranchised the
women of Canada, tho campaign confer-
ence of thc New York Woman Surfraga
patty, which opened a two days' session
heie today, detet mined upon sweeping plans
to get this vote.

The decision was taken at the State
committee meeting which opened the "vic-

tory" conference with an executive consid-
eration of revised campaign plans for the
last two months' drive for votes. Thc details
of the campaign to capture thc soldiers'
vole will be worked out before the confer-
ence closes

PROGUUSS AT TLATTSBUnC.
Aliendy tho war activities of the suf-

fragists at Plattsburg and Madison bar.
tacks have won them many supporters.
Tentative plans call for flying squadrons
of to s. ialt nil the camps and can-

tonments within the State, tho National
Aimy cantonment at Ayer, Mass, and pos-

sibly SpartanMiurg, S C where thn
guardsmen will be encamped. Mall appeals
wlll i each those already In France.

Tile conference wns formally opened at
11 o'clock at Convention Hall, with an en-

thusiastic nddress of welcome from
Edgar T. Brackett

"That tho conference Is truly a war
gathering was brought homo impressively
to tho delegates in tho opening address by
Mrs. Norman De It. Whltehoute, party
chairman.

The women have a wonderful and un-

precedented opportunity to win the most
difficult and most decisive suffrage victory
ever planned, was her declaration

Labor went squarely on record in behalf
of the suffrage amendment, In a statement
bv Samuel (tampers, head of tho American
Federation of Labor, read by Miss Mary
Dreler. chairman of tho Industrial relations.
The labor chieftain declared:

St'BlC TO WIN voti:
"Women must have tho ballot they aro

going to havo the ballot in New York nnd
all the States, because their demand is
right, because they aro human beings nnd
members of organized poclcty, equal In in-

telligence, rights nnd dcslies with men."
An Impressive summing up of tho gieat

war activities of tho woman suffrage party
of New York was given 111 an address by
Mrs. James Lees Laldlaw. vice chairman
of tho partv. Sho told of tho vvoik dono
for the Bed" Cross, in the Llbeity Loan and
State military census. Most Important,
however, wasi her report on tho woik ac-

complished for food conservation.
That James W. Gerard, former Ambas-

sador to Germany, will bo unablo to reach
Saratoga for the conference was dellnltely
ascertained when a telegram was received
this afternoon expressing his regrets.

Governor Charles S, Whitman and Mayor
John Purroy Mltchel, of New York, will ar-

rive late today to address tho hlg mass-meetin- g

tonight

CONSCRIPTION LAW NOW
ON CANADA'S STATUTES

Governor General Signs Bill to' Draft
Men Between Ages of

20 and 31

OTTAWA, Out.. Aug, 29. Canada's mili-

tary service bill is a law today, having" been
signed by tho Puke of Devonshire, Governor
(leneral,

When regulations nnd tribunals are com-

pleted, in two or three weeks a proclama-
tion will bo Issued ordering thobe of the
class subject to call, single men between
twenty and thirty-fou- r years of age. tn rt

at points In their several districts
which will bo designated In the proclama-
tion.

Provision Is nlso made for the Buppres-slo- n

of publications' that muy be convicted
of publishing articles which have for their
object the Incitement of those subject to
the military servlco act to refuse obedience
to its provisions or Impede Its application
in any way.

BIRMINGHAM PIG IRON
RATES EAST UNCHANGED

I. C. C. Allows Reduction, However, in
Rail and Water Freight to Bos-

ton and Providence

WASHINGTON. Aug. 29. The Interstate
Commerce Commission today refused to, dls-tur- b

the rail freight rates on pig Iron
from the Birmingham district to New York,
Philadelphia, naltlmore nnd other North-
ern points. ..,..,

It announced rail and
water rates on shipments from the lllrmlng-ha- m

district to Boston and Providence from
H-8- to jl.50 per long ton. Jt allowed a
handling charge of forty cents per ton and
mii,i ihHt freleht rates Inland from ports
of unloading may oe .d per cent or in rrg'

--w
'tt"

Majority From Pennsylvania,
Which Will Have 50,000 Troop-

ers in Cantonment

HALTIMOm:, Aug. 29
Kvery train arriving at Camp Meado atAdmiral, Md., today brought a crowd oftho young officers who iccelvcd their com-

missions two weeks ago nt Fort Mycr nndother training camps, nnd nro now readyto do their part in preparing for actlvoservice, tho 40.000 men who will be turnedfrom civilians Into soldiers nt the camp, and1200 of tho officers will be In camp by
this evening,

A majority of the officers are from Pcnn-svlvanl-

There are some from Delawareand Now Jersey, and a. large number from.Maryland, but there are to be 60,000 Penn-sylvania men placed under Instruction atthe camp, and thc plan of the War De-
partment to have these men officered b
commanders from their home State has
resulted in the proportionate selection of
tho National Army officers.

Quarters for the officers have been ready
for some dajs and all nrc expected to beat tho camp by tonight. It Is probable
that when nil have arrived they will bogreeted by Mnjor General Joseph K. Huhn.commanding officer of tho camp, who Is ex-
pected to make an address to them. In
which he will outline briefly th8 work theynro expected to do.

Work on the cantonments and the many
other buildings which aro springing up a't
tho camp Is progressing ns rapidly as Majorllalph - Proctor. In charge of tho con-
struction, can push It. Ho said today thattie vvas suro thc cantonments would bo fin-
ished In time to recelvo the first incrementot tho draft army, made up of r. per centof the drafted men, on September fi.

NEGRO TROOPS WARNED
TO REGARD PROPRIETIES

Insist on Visiting White Picture Shows
and Using Y. M. C. A. Building

at Montgomery

MONTGOMERY. AM., Aug. 29 -F-ollowing
tho announcement of negro soldiers of

Ohio ln camp hero that they expect to visit
white picture show and tho Y. M. C. A acommittee of white nnd colored citizens
called nt tho camp of the negroes today
nnd gavo them to understand that the seg-
regation of the races in tho South would
not permit negro soldiers to mingle with
white people.

They were told by Victor Tulanc. a promi-
nent colored citizen, that tho negroes heio
havo bocn working in harmony with the
white people without mingling with them
cither ln public or private affairs and the
negtoes of Montgomery will resent uny at-
tempt at disorder or any violation of the
"rules of tho South" vvhllo negro troops
aro stationed here.

NAVY LEAGUE'S HEAD
DEFIES DANIELS'S ORDER

Colonel Thompson Says lie Will At-

tend Annapolis Exercises Despite
Prohibition

NEW YOIIK, Aug. 29 Colonel Robert
M. Thompson, president of thn Navy League
of the United States, this afternoon defied
Secretary of the Navy Daniels to enforce
his recent order forbidding members ot
thn league to enter any building or grounds
of the Navy Department

"He (Secretary Daniels) mny mean that
I nm to be denied the privilege of attend-
ing, next June, the fiftieth anniversary of
my graduation at tho Naval Academy, but
I hereby serve notice on hlm that I wlll
attend," Colonel Thompson announced

Western Europe Swept by Storms
PARIS, Aug. 29. Unusual weather for

August was reported from many partH of
F.uropa today. London dispatches stato
that violent rainstorms have visited thn
western codntles, doing damage to crops. It
has been unusually chilly ln Paris since
Sunday and the weather Is foggy and wet.
In northern France and Belgium there have
been heavy storms, followed by gales of
wind. Hard rains were also reported from
parts of Germany and Switzerland.

TODAY'S ENLISTMENTS
UNITED STATES INFANTRY

Iiadorr Darrrtt, S3. SOD Christian st.
I'aaquala UI Kebbrlo. U, IMS Allen ti. ,
Gforge Ilarrla. SO. MO 8. flth at,
Edward A. Matonry, It). SIS Hodlnn at.
John J. Mutlln, 'Jt. 3117 Wharton at.
Joaeph C, Wllaon. as, SHSD N. 0th at.
Krank Niion. 20. Nw York.
Nelson A. Galley. 22. 4840 Cheatnut at.
Walter J. Krancia, 28, 727 W. Tioga at,
Jimii H. Moora. 32. Cheatar. r.
Jamea Dunlap, Jr., 28, Oladwyne, Pa.

THIRD PENNSYLVANIA INFANTRY
Joe Manlck, 88. A3 Roaaland at.
Tony Htaftalri. 20. 3212 Laat av.
Theodora K. Talmar. 81, 2220 8, Sd at,

UNITED STATES MEDICAL TORI'S
Frank C. Berry. 23. 4780 Richmond at.
Thomaa I.. McP.vttt. 23. 2781 Drldio at.
John Da I'aolo. 21. 2022 ( uiuja at.
Lorenzo Ueldlno. IB. 2017 Illav.t at.
Joaeph nytinakl. 20. 4707 Melnor at,
Jacob llarrla. 21. 044.Jarkaon at,

CRAVE. REGISTRATION SERVICE
Jamea E. Downa. 30. 1820 Plna at.
UNITES STATES QUARTERMASTER CORK

Mgr. Kennedy Dead;
Noted Ecclesiastic

Continued from race On

XIII, who quickly recognized his unusual
ability.

To his efforts were due the removal of
the United States from the Jurisdiction of
the committee on propaganda to the Juris-
diction of the Papal Secretary of State.

Monslgnor Kevin V. Klsher, of St. John's
Church, entered St. Charles's Seminary as
student with Monslgnor KenAedy, and the
two were always warm friends.

Archbishop Kennedy wns born March 23,
1858, In Conshohocken, where his aged
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Patrick Kennedy,
died In 101.1 within n thonlh of each other.
After studying In St. Matthew's Parochial
SchMil, Conshohocken, he flnlshed his
academic educntlon nt Tremont Academy,
Norrlstown, a private school conducted by
the late John W, lxch, nna lome months
later nccepted the position of principal of
St. Matthew's School, Consholu.clfen, which
he rotalned four years. In September, 1879.
he entered the Theological Seminary of
St. Charles Borromeo, where he completed
the classical rourss and tho first year In
tho course of philosophy Uelng recoi
nlied as an unusually bright student. It
was decided by the Overbrrck faculty, act-
ing on behalf of the Archdiocese of Phila-
delphia, to him abroad to complete
his education. Ho salted for Ihirope Au-
gust IB. 1882, and for six years was a
student In the Pontifical College of the
United Slates, commonly called tho Ameri-
can College, In Home. There he pursued
the full courso of studies In philosophy and
theology, nnd took the degrees of rh. D.
and D. D. Cardinal Parrochl, Vicar of
Home, ordained him to the priesthood In
the Church of St Chrysc.gonus, Rome, July
24. 1887. nnd In July the following year
Doctor Kennedy icturncd to America, and
was appointed professor of elementrfry Latin
and mathematics In thc seminary at Over-broo-

where, In January, 1893. he vvas ele-
vated to the chair of dogmatic theology.

In June of the lntter' year Itlshop Ken.
nedy presided over a memorable philosoph-
ical and theological disputation carried on
altogether In Latin, by several students In
tho seminary chnpel at Overbrook, ln the
presence of Monslgnor Satolll. the then
npostollc delegnto to the Catholic Church In
tho United State", and subsequently ele-
vated to thc Cardinalate, who had spent
most of his life In the priesthood as a sem-
inary professor In ltoijie, and, being thor-
oughly learned In all the nice metaphysical
distinctions and subtle theoretical diff-
iculties which come up for discussion In the
rchools, he proposed to the disputants a
number nf objections nnd difficulties re-

garding the Church's doctrine of the Holy
I rmuy and other questions under consider-

ation Hut all of these, even the most per.
plcxlng. were readily elucidated or refuted
offhand by thc seminarians, whose skill as
dtalectlclans and. Incidentally, their pro-
ficiency hi speaking Latin, delighted the
Pope's representative. At the conclusion
ot tho exercises Monslgnor Satolll congrat-
ulated tho late Archbishop Ryan, thc fac-
ulty and students, declnrlng In effect that
he had see.n nowhere clo In this country
a training school for priests so closely ap-
proaching tho models nnd high standards
established In Homo. 'While a student In
thc Holy City Bishop Kennedy had at-
tended, amont; others, Monslgnor' Satolll's
lectures delivered at thc famous College of
the Propaganda Fide.

Doctor Kennedy was noted ns an elo-

quent nnd erudite preacher, and was fre-
quently called upon to deliver sermons on
special occasions cornerstone layings,
church dedications and the like. He was
often heard In the Cathedral In this city
and elsewhere, during the Lenten season
as well ns at other times. At the conse-
cration of Monslgnor Sberrettl as Bishop
of Havana, a notable ceremony, attended
by members of the hierarchy from all over
thn country, which took place In St

Church, Washington, D. C. Febru-
ary, 1900, Bishop Kennedy preached the
consecration sermon. He was a man of
fine presence and affable manner, nnd was
highly exercised by his fellow clergymen
throughout thc archdiocese.

In tho autumn of 1895 tho Archbishops of
the United States placed him first on the
list of three nominees for the vacant rector-
ship of th American College.

Bishop Kennedy remained at Overbrook
until June C, 1901, when, his work attracting
tho personal attention or the Pope, he was
called to Koine and appointed rector of the
North American College. Subsequently he
was named Domestic Trelate by Leo XIII
or December IB, 1901. And on March 15,
1904, was named Prothonotary Apostollo by
Plux X.

November 30, 1907, he was appointed titu-
lar Bishop of Adrlanopolls. to which office no
diocese is attached. Tho lllneBS that led to
his death began In 1913, when ho returned
to this country because of the death of his
parents Ho was greatly affected by their
loss and during a visit to his old home at
Conshohocken was seized with pneumonia,
which left him with a weak heart.

Ho rallied and returned to Rome, but suf-
fered a relapse almost Immediately. His
sisters, Miss Margaret and Miss Teresa
Kennedy, hurried across the ocean to his
side. He surprised all by apparently win-
ning back libs health.

A year later he was again stilckcn.
being taken ill at Castel Oandolfo, where
he was spending his vacation. Once more
his life was despaired of, but he recovered
In n short time.

Thn prelate was made Titular Arch-
bishop of Selenela Trachaea, of Isaurla.
by Pope Benedict XV. ln July, 1915.

After going to tho American Collego as
vico rector, Monslgnor Kennedy frequently
visited the United States nnd Philadelphia
to see his mother, his sisters and his niece.
After his mother's death his sisters nnd his
niece went to Rome to he near him.

Monslgnor Fisher said today: "He wan
n most lematkahlo man and one of the
most eminent of the church. He was a
member of tho papal household and was
regarded as the most valued adviser of
Ills Holiness on American ecclesiastical
affairs. Ho wlll be burled ln the vault of
thn American College at Rome, where also
lies the body of his brother Joseph, who
died while attending tho college"

At the close of 190S Bishop Kennedy
came to Philadelphia to attend the golden
Jublleo of the marriage of his parents.
Among the many complimentary entertain-
ments given in his honor during his visit
vvas a hanqupt nt the Bellevue-Stratford- .

at which wern present Archbishop Ryan.
Bishop Prendergast and more than 200 cler-
gymen.

At tho time of tho earthquakes of Avez-zan- o

and the Marsl, Monslgnor Kennedy
threw open the villa of Santa Cnterlna, In
Castel Oandolfo, to tho children who had
lost their parents In tho dlsnsters. This act
hi ought n letter of commendation from the
Vatican by courier. Tho villa was the
summer homo of the students of the Amer-
ican College. Visiting the orphanB the
day after they found shelter there, Mon-
slgnor Kennedy discovered they were with-
out clothing. Ho raised funds to remedy
this condition by appealing to wealthy
Americans. So Impressed vvas the Pope
that he asked that Bishop Kennedy be
photographed with a group of the young-
sters, nnd that a copy be sent to his private
apartments in the Vatican.

For a time Monslgnor Kennedy, then a
curate, wob in charge of St. Matthew's
parochial school, Conshohocken. A cousin,
Miss Margaret Gannon, Is still organist
of St. Matthew's Church. She lives In
Marble Hall, on Germantown pike.

When he took charge of the American
College at Rome, Dn Kennedy found the
Institution saddled with a large debt. As
soon as he could leave his administrative
duties he returned to this country and
started a campaign for funds. In a few
weeks he had raised 150,000.

WILL TRAIN FLIERS IN TEXAS

English Experts Will Instruct Amer-
ican Officers at Fort Worth School

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29. A flylnr school
for training 600 American aviators will
be established Immediately at Fort Worth.
Texas, the War Department announced Uo- -

English instructors from Canadian schools
III Instruct ,AmricaoefS;in train:
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STORM THE
r

Kifles Bark and Trc
Charge in First TactictH

KehearaaL iQ

MEN SHOW REAL "EU
CAMP EDGE, Sea Girt. N. J., Aug". Sfcfi

nines snapped and barked In bustnttwttM
manner In the country a faw miles trtk&
here. tehn i.. .. .., l.5,s!3' ,a maw iKcucai prvDiavf,'tnt'1.l... .. . . . .MJ........, auacK, was worxta out K .'
men from the divisional headquarter tree .'$ Wi
It was the first attempt at practical wor)--' V , fl
of this character, and the men went into tfc-- !$
game with a vim. It was designed to llfftk.l,
the men Instruction In outpoit and gMmr'fihlLs

".n, ouu nun mis ena in viaw we prtwvp.j
lem was planned to Include a daylight atofK, J
tack on a hostile force In bivouac, MautMst Jviant McLaughlin led the auppoedly alum-.SV-

berlng forces and the attack was led bjuV.
Lieutenant Bush, of the headquarters troop !
The enemy was "routed." ffffi

Battery B, of Camden, Is due for the ne' S Jutfiturn on the pistol ranges. The ranges wr sis "il
Monday, and Battery A. of Rait Oran'l
was given the first chance at the tarwta; AoVl
The assignments wlll be made In alphabtl HjMJ
cal order, and Battery B orobablv will b vjWi
flit A for target practice tomorrow. ttVfc I

Brigadier General Spencer, th Inspects
general of rifle practice of New Jrjwill be In charge, assisted by Colonel Llbba:
and Lieutenant Colonel Flynn, both c'
Princeton, and Lieutenant Colonel Read, o,
Camden.

A list of recommendations of officer! fr
assignment to the various staff poiltlop
In the. twenty-nint- h tactical division h
been forwarded to the Secretary cf War b,
Governor Edge, of New Jersey. The r
nmmendatlons cover approximately twentj
five staff officers and Include the names i
men from all States contributing- - to the d
visional organizations, Including Marylani.

!rtflnlfl TUlaw, arA ?rtr Tamm. mm

also the District r.f Columbia. Tha Hat wl. . ."'ft
not be made public this time. vltl5

When the Governors of the various State" wra'
R'lmaJk 4rvm af ln.1...t,f In thl 4I..UIk. V?.
.t.....1 ...11. ,1.. a- - - - . AiT. I.l'nciicu nun ilia OCbiC(f pi Tr 1

Washington, on August H, they mads
plea for recognition of their State rlsht
At that time Secretary Baker raqueitt
Governor Edge to make recommendation
for the action of the War Departmer'
There Is no assurance that the names suj.
gestcd by Governor Edge wlll be coi
firmed, but the Executive hopes to havs i
general a recognition of State selection
as possible. The list forwarded does n"
Include names for the very high Btaff plac
but is confined almost entirely to captali.
and lieutenants.

MARKET STREET Abova 18TH
CONTINUOUB HUB A. to 11:15 P.

WILLIAM FOX'S Ovcrwhelmlnf Triumph!

"The Honor System"
TUB GRBATEST HUMAN STORY EVETt TOL"NOTE Owlns to tha unuaual lenrth of "TH,
HONOIl SYSTEM," It nil! ba shown as naa
aa poaalble to 11:30 A. M-- , 1:30, 3:30. B:lu
7:80 and 0:30 P. M.
Commencing- Sept. 10. GOLDWYN PICTURETlrat Production MAE MARSH tn

"POLLY OF THE CIBCUS"

PALACE 12H MARKET 8T.
10 A. M. to 11:15 P. It

PRICES. 10c, 20a

Hazel Dawn & Bert Lytell
in iitnmsar hiik.nonh Latm

"THE LONE WOLF"
By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE

ARCADIA ArilST5:43. 7:45. 0:5-P- .

H. B. WARNER
IN THE REMARKABLE STORY

"GOD'S MAN"
From Book by HEORQE BRONSON-HOWAIt- ll

DTJ'P'PXTT' MARKET Below 1TTHXvHiVjrJCiiN 1 DAILY. lOo; EVOS.. IV
11 A. M. to 11:11 p.

GLADYS BROCKWELL "ESkjy

VICTORIA . iffl,PRICES, 10c Ms
GERTRUDE McCOY

In K1RST SHOWING OF

"THE SILENT WITNESS"
DESSAUER'S SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

GLOBE Theatre JSffiSMl
VAUDEVILLE Contlnuaui

10c, IBe, 25c, S5o
11 A. M. to 11 p. if.

m
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nVTJTTJV TXTTT'T nmnilOxxiia wvuu xvun ;m
P.RnSSlfF,YS,'.?lftr '?

PLATINUM BEAUTIES
FORREST
EVELYN AND ER RUSSELL
NESBIT 80N THAW

In a Llfe'r Story

LAST FOUR
DAYS

"REDEMPTION"
Matinee Dally. 2:15. 25c anil Edc.

EVENINOS, 8:15; 25c to $1.00.
RESERVE SEATS IN ADVANCE

48,612 People
Have Already Been

"The Crisis"
AT THE

GARRICK

Have You?
Today, 2:15
Tonight, 8:15
Man., 25a to 11.00.
Nlfhta. 25o to II. S.
Last 4 Days

"T H E

CRISIS".
Plays the Following Towns

Durinjr September
3-- 4

Ron.,
7--8

o.i.'in 1119 VmJS- -

Sept. 13-14-- 15 PaL '
17-1- 8

-. i. in onBept. i.-- U . wiuii.,
Sept. Zl-u-a Mi.
Sept. 24-25-- 26 .

Sent. 27-28-- 29

B. F.
CHESTNUT AND TWELFTH TOt

WORLD
WITH A COMl-AM- I U IV AHTli

JOSEPH B. BERNARD CO.: RAr....pins niVIH: OTHKR Bid FBA'
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Sept. .West Chester Pi,-- r$,
fi-- 6 Coatesville, F&JrJ1..

Sept. Phoenixville, PtH$r '"WnrriaViiiror
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